
$35'
UlEonlj ti'aytoflts man U lo flrnt find

out Ju what kind of man you have to

flt-t- hat' Just what we do take r""
m iur exa-J- t and cut the suit for you-s- nd

tt must flt.or we'll keep 'em.

-t- ailoring

-- exclusively.

v.cHAS. Mcdonald,
' U IJ.K.

The Tailor.

. uv VVs' v (523 Commercial Street

, fri'iM, v' - '

Few;flen Would Ask
For a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In

every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"

of the seascm--eooke- d by our excellent

cook--In the most delicious etyle. Perfect

service. "
t"

It you Invite a friend to the Palace

Restaurant (the place la a sufficient guar-

antee that he will receive a good meal.

. . The Palace .Restaurant

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now

on display at our store. Half the town
does not xeallze the Immensity of this

. assortment.
v. - EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
FACTORY,

. 378 Commercial Street

Manufacturer of every of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

RBPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roast!
ateaks, end all other kinds of meat
simply because It's cnnstensen ot uo.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who luy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance,- - but the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we hove only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET, .

I, CHRBTENSEN CO., Prtfp'r.

S Hundreds 'of business and professional
men are now coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
ball yi..', Why? Because they can at any
time; day or night, call for a sandwich
here and cet.it

We expected to be mobbed for these
tantlwachea nd our fresh t cent beer
when the railroad comes.

'- Qiosbauer & Brach.

,. J i!

Dalgitg
a iXil

m Iron

Works,
OaMkraf nschlnlst and boiler Works.

AH kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
anu engine wont ur any inscription.
Castings or nil kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

A Poor Cigar
W. JP. SCHIHPE never made,
Don't expeot to make, elthor.
But marke

- of the sort has
aooompanled every purchase

' one of tha cigars made by him
slnoe he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied

- customer "cuts a big figure" Id

building up a business. That'i
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
ao well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
', Astoria and Upper Astoria.

FlttS Teas nl Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domettl.
4UIS Tropical Vegetables, sugar

.i.r. Cimd Han, Bacon, Etc.

. Choke r,Fresh r and Salt Meats.

White.
White Kid Oxfords!

White Canvas Oxfords
In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be' suited here Just as well as

.though (hey had sent to San
Franclsoo and had the goods made

' for them.
1

, JOHN HAHN & CO.

Tfis'U.rS. Gov't Reports
' show Royal flaking Powder

superior to ail oiherfu

WHAT ABOUT

:OUR SHOES ?

Arent theyworn out around the sol
somewhere? Don't they need a patch cm

the aid? AVe will make them good aa
near. i '.

S. A. G1MBRE,
Kitty Corner From FUhar Broa. Eton.

K. ICROSEU -
420 Commercial Btreet.

Fresh Candy'Made Every Day.
f.iA FKOCUCTS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Euttfr, tfgt, Cheett ana all kinds of
Fruit lo Seatoa.

Dears, bacco and Groceries. a

Special Pitctes
-- oil "' 'it''

.'It ". '

ChldrenV StraW Hats!

$1.00, 85c, 75c..; Be- -

duced to 60c.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint

Don't use. a plaster, but take Rogers'
Kldn.y Cure for Dime, back.

THE SPA For fres! (iftnJles, and ice
cream, Colmann's old

POSTAGE STAMP ..DEPOT-H- . Jeld-nets-

No. 613 Commercial street.

JUST DROP IN-A- tid try one W 'those
meals that Jeff puts vp.n r,

II .If lilt?
WE HAVE TT-T- he place to get fresh

Ash every day. No. 118, tZUi ' street.

GRAND OPENING--Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 666 Commercial
street. ' '

T. E. Schultz, frescoe and scenic ar
tist, with B. F. Allen, 3C3 Commercial
Street. 'i

If you want a bottle of Joy's Sarsapa.
rflla, go to the Frinltz-Cral- n Drug Store
lor 11.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now glv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cemtb. .j . ....

Our milk 4s guaranteed strictly pur
ana rresh from the cow daily. Keith
& Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

PAT IJAWDBR & CO. Fin line of
canned1 goods and fresh fish, 674 Com
merclal street.

YOUR TURN NEXT To get one of ttie
finest clgirs for the least money. No.
459 13th street.

FOUND-- On llith street, the finest meal
In the city; and lit only costs 26 centn.
Number 120, Jo Terp's.

GRABFE & HANK.E 028 Commercial
street, Is the place to have your clothes
repaired and made new.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest line of liquors and cigars in tha
city. Call and sample them. .

IF YOUR TWOTH NBh)U FIXING-J- ust

drop .Into the AeOor House and see
Dr. Howurd, Ofllce up stairs.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-har-f
llro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGCET That at No 214 and
216, Tenth Biree't is the place o Wave your
horee tCiod. and repair work done,

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled
cream soda a specialty. Private
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

WAH SINO & hant talors,
26 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete.

RAILROAD SURE-- If W. T. Beverldge
cannot suit you with cigars a,nd tobac-
co on Commercial Btreet, he can; on 11th
street. f

A SURE! THING That you can get
fruit and candy for ls money than any-
where elae ait M. MbuWa, on B0n,d
street. ,

STOP At the Horse Shoe Chop House
and try one of those 15 cent meals, same
as you pay 26 cens for elsewhere, 640

Commercial street.

Will spend the summer In Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers',
late from Chicago. Patronage solicited,
Look for cird lattr.

Hood's 8aramartia Is a ppeciflo fur
Impurities of the blood; It cures liver
complaint, tout stomach and plmiriee;
largo bottles, 86 cents.

JUST RIJOEIVKD At 815 Commercial
street, fine line ot extension tables, cen-
ter tolbCes, toungea, and kitchen treas-
ures. J. O. Roes, proprietor.

If you want ft bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or ainy other first-clns- ?

work done, call on C. II. Orkwlt. next
door to Jlaitln Olsen's Auotlon House.

L. I. JOHNiSON-ODDos- lte Central Ho
tel, will kindly thank the public for a
share of its trade. Fresh strawberries
by every morning's steamer. Prices to
ault. - '

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey .cows, and those
are the only kind tha J. A." Rowan
sella milk from.

No batter milk was ever iirmiirht In
Astoria than is fumldhed for five cents
a quart by Relth & Wilson, and; de--
uvoreu m n oiesvn anu turniiv closed
glass bottle at your door every morn- -
ing.

Arrlvd Mrs. Zwemer. trance medium
Can be consulted on ail sffaira of llr
caw alt Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, S61
Exchange at reel, old Ross residence. Cir
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at

O ClOCK.

What brlnirs neonla haok tn Ihm Amtn.
rla Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? Mav
ue u s one uning, ami May be It's another.
But the fact remains tnr-l- hv rnmA.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proua ot It.

Mothers raising their bahoa on the
bottle will have teit, strong; and heal
thy babies by using J. K. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, aa he makes a specialty of

and be happy.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been" accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch kt the
'Gam." Tha ' Gem" is now located at

7.1 Third street, next door to the A Ins-wor- th

Bank. Jos. E, Penny.

What la the use rt havine a "tinman
form divine" unless you oare for It
and drape It and cloths it an as tr
BiSute It a touroe of joy to yourself and

pride to your friends? "Nature, aup- -

1

DAiUY AfilflJUAfl, ASXQS1A, XHIIBSUAY JttQBJflHft, 18.. 1835,

pl!c the ltifm. A. Lolta, th tallof It
359 Commercial atreat Will thalto the
raiment fiee him. - - -- . ,

BYE9 Two hard-pokin- g sefviata-Y- et

quickest to rebel when overwork
ed. Glasses the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones tha
remedy. The ability thit experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges-on- ly for glaaffea

are modest.

Notice Is hereby given to ail parties
holding Clatsop county warrants Indorsed
prior to April lSUi. 1892, to present the
same to the County Treasurer for pay-
ment, as interest will cease thereon after
this date.

Dated this 1st day of
'
June, A. D., 1896.

B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Or.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'s.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER. .

Local weather for the tworiey-fou- r hours
endlrg at 6 p. in. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum toamperature, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperaiture, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 72.70 inches.
Excess of precipitation from' September

1st, 18M, to darte, 6.64. '

AROUND TOWN.

Ous. Gfirrrnel, of Elsie, passed through
the oity yesterday, on his way to .Port-
land.

W. C. T. U. will meet today in the study
of the Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock.
Strangers welcome.

The mew store building of Mr. Boeflhig
on the corner of 9th and Bond Is as-
suming itanglbte shape.

The blacksmlWi at the water works
shop complains that Chief By ram gives
his "name a toad place."

It has Ibeen decided by (Mr. Barmore,
the hotel man, that he will take charge
of Hotel Giearhant this season. Prepara.
tlons are betas mode to open the house
shortly, .

Mr. Jan. Finiaywoni sa-y- that freight
rates are now clteady and tine transcontl'
nerJtol roada are doing a fairly good
buMness.

The Tinker Hotel chef was bver yes-
terday from Long Beadh purchasing sup
plies for tine opening of the house for
the season.

The entire board of county commis- -

eloaera were at) Knappa Tuesday viewing
the localtion for the prloposed, bridge over
Big Creek.

Mrs. S. H. Wllletlt returned yesterday
on the Potter from Poritlaind, whire she
has been vlsJting her sister for the past
two weeks. Sam is happy again.

Sheriff Hots yesterday filed his answer
In the injunction suit brought to prevent
his selWng the brick recently levied upon
among the Wade Hampton Smith prop,
erty.

Andrdw Anderson,, of Unionitown, was
made happy yesterday when his wife
preserved him with a hounding boy. The
populotta.-i- - of Unlontown is Increasing
rapidly.

The AiJxrla and South Coast Railway
fl'.ed a sulu yesterday In the circuit
court against Terrence Rlogers for the
condemna'tion of rght Of way over his
property.

Messrs. Richard Kerns and Andrew
Klafka leae today ftor their seining
grounds duwn the rtver. They will tike
a scow with Uiem which will be towed by
the Electric. .

The 'burning and (blowing up of the
steamer Reed will be the grandest sight
ever witnessed on the Columbia river.
The Harvest Quen will leave the O. R.
and N. dock a't 3 p. m., Sunday, June 16.

v YeitaidUy t'wo men wero seen In a boat
on the river flyling a large kite, There
was a a:irf breeze and tiie tide was corn-In- n

in. The kite was used as ameans of
locomotion and ttook the boat along ot a
good speed'.

Much credit Is duo Whe people of Sea-
side for the energetic manner in wlhich
they ar improving tine wad beyond the
NecannCCum aoroaa the bottom lands.
This will make the vicinity of Elk Creek
a popular resort this summer.

The Mowing deeds wera ftld yetlter--
day In the recorder's office: 8. Hetmer tb
J. S. Stols, land m sections 26 and 36,

township 6 norUi, range 6 west, 8325; C.
H. Cullender ltk E. R. Miles, lot 8, block
16. WairTt'ntow addition, 8100.

The postponed excursion to see the
burning of the steamer S. G. Reed will
take place next Sunday, June 16th. The
Harvest Queen will leave the O. R .and
N. Company's dock at S . m. Secure
your tickets and staterooms at the O. R,
and N. city office.

1

Sheriff Hiuie re'iumed yesterday from
a t rip to OXiey where he went on offlclaj
business. Mr, Hare stated that driving
on the city end of the Walluskl road
was not very pltimant because of the
pirnchebn recently placed upon it by the
cil:y, which ninkes a very rough road.

"Unciie" JWhn Chltiwood, of the firm of
Chltiwood & Peterson, who have been
logging on Yutmg's River, left yesterday
morning for Vaiughn's camp on Hungry
Harbor, Wash., wlffl his logging engine.
wheirw he will be entsuged Dor the rest
of the season logging fur the CCatsop Mill

Clatsop county will now have another
poMtofflce, as the department has actedrar,wy upon the petition of the peo-
ple residing at wad In the vicinity of
Tucker Creek. The new office will be
known as Wise Postoftlce, Clatsop Coun-
ty, Oregon, and Mr. Hugh McCormick is
the postmaster.

The closing exercises of the primary
department of the Astoria Select School
will he held this afternoon at the school
commencing ait 1 o'clock. The rtgular
commencement exercises wtil be held
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Friend
and patrons of the school are cordially
Invited to attend these exercises.

The WillUmette Steam Mills, of Port-- '
land, (have okned the contract
nlsh the staves to the Er- - 'o furJ
Pipe Co., of San Francls-- r Stave

that the work of .Jaym, .1 unt,erstooj I

delivered here inat b4 j
now is your tune tot .

bnal Ar Th CI n .. .f! Steam.
has decided to burn their iJnPny I

. . .,13 ' , - t IIo. vi. iwn ai svme convenient lioLerthe Columbia river above here. T0V"1
this grand sight wltt cost ... "T

61) cents. The Harvest Queen will 1

the O. R. and N, dock at J p. m., Sundayi
June M,

The Outing Club are Mow t,- -i

possible tUirnsjwnts durtraj the season
Many of the laches are becoming
eftwient and expect to be shte to do soodwvirk whfn the time cornea. Th
offloers ars Jsmos THrlor x. "
MLkmbeer.yicejresMent. Tu

Uat, treasurer, Geo, J. gram,, sewtar'

with 4 midr)itp of about Mty, T7t

pruotlcs grounds next t Th Cedar lre
school ara fluted with batti tennia and
croquet courts. During th season there
wlU be a number of social rens, pic-

nics, mo tub. eacurstona. '

Romeimber the ice cream and, cake sup-

per tomorrow nigWt in Bttjcue HaU to
aid in securing transportatlbn for the
officers who will go to the Sound next
week. The . farewell meetlnn will be
held Sunday evening. All are welcome.
The singing wlU be led by the sived bar.
tender.

The following were among the passen-
gers tot Portland on the Potter last
evenlrcr: J. Kuerton, W. Seymour Short,
Capt. Lombard, Capt. Anderson, C. g,

J,. DiHon, W, Jackson, W. F.
Shaw, A. L. Boiorth, J. McCracken, W.
T. Maxwell and wife, Capt. Morrlsy, Carl
F.pperty, J.- - T. Bruke, E. M. Grimes, J,
Grovr, - ,

The following were among the passen
gers for Portland last evening on the
steamer Bailey Gatiert: A. H. Sale, R.
A. Kuner, G. K. Burton, J: K. Warner,
Wm. Waddell, J. Kloeterman, D. Mathlot,
Mr. Palmer, Major Coxe, Mrs. Crowley,
Mlas Monroe, Miss Espey, Mr. Moore- -
head, Mrs. C. P. Bryant, Miss Cornwall,
J. H. D. Gray, S, Waters.

Mr. J. C, Epperly, of Portland, went to
Seaside Tuesday where he made arrange-
ments to remodel and open tftie Holla--
day1 House at once. , Mr. Epperly. has hot
decided on, his manager, but, will have
a good man,, and everything In flnst --class
shape at the beautiful spot. The public
will be gtad to know that this popular
resort ..will pe agala thrown open.

Tho county court yesterday received a
leWer from Roy Stone, special agent and
engineer .of .Che department of agricul
ture, Washington D. C, In which he
enc Hosed a full text of tlhe United States
bulletiae 00 road making. The works are
very valuable and will he of. great use
to those engaged In (load making and can
be seen toy calling at the court house.

Yesterday evening Judge Gray went to
FartUnd on the Gatzert Ao aOtend the
meeting of the cOmmiitte!e on the . state
testimonial for the batlcTecthlp Oregon, of
whldh he is a member. The Judge car-
ried with him the first installment of
the funds being raised by the Astoria
schools, which it Is believed is the first
school donaitOom turned In to Treasurer
Falling. -

Mr. J. C. Epperly, manager of the Wil
lamette Steam Mills, Portland, who has
Just returned from Los Angeles, was In
the city, yesterday and said to an As.
torian mam that he found buslmBS In
that part of., the country very good.
While at Kedondo he was particularly
struck by the beautiful flowers In the
hotel grounds, one bed of pinks being
two acres in extent.

Last; nlghlt at the regular meeting of
Aator Lodge K. of P., It wus decided
that, as there seemed to be no entihusiasm
shown by tlhe people, and no arrange-
ments made for a celebration on the
Fourth, the K. P.'s would give a basket
picnCc at Seutide or some other suitable
place, As the Knl kbits always know how
to entertain no doubt the excursion will
be a jnoati enjoyalbie one.

At tlhe meeting of the Scandinavian
BeneroOent Bociety last night the follow-
ing officers were ekcted for the ensuing
year: Knute Sater, president; C. S. Pe-
terson,., Envii Wesc he,

sacretairy; Chris. Evenson, finan-
cial secreltary; John L. Carlson, treasur-
er; August Danlelettm and Mirtin Olsen,
finance committee; B. Janeen and A. L.
Fuiton, medical examlniers.

f
A number of eomplulnts have been

made recently , about tlhe condition of the
city .road Ita ttie Walrueki. It Is said
to be very Fugh on.account of the split
logs, or puncheons, with wlhich it was
recently paved by the city so that driv-
ing over It is very disagreeable aa well
as hard upon - vehicles.- Parties stated
that they thought Wo much money was
beCng spenlt in Uppertown and nat enougn'
in other dxreotions. '

A tneeiiKng was held iust night of the
crlckelj .team of the Astoria Football
Club. Mr. R, C. F. Aerthury was elected
oaptaCn for the year, and Mr. Wilkinson,
chief officer of the Manzaniita, was elcicted

n. The prapenty opposite op-

posite Foaird. & Stokes warehouse will
be hnmedliateily put in shape for practice
and tlhe first match game ot the season
w.ll be plttyed in Fonplamd agiiinst tht
MuSltrJomulh Afhldalc Olub on July dlh.

A but,ness man; in speaking
of tlhe coming athletic games and

said, yesterday fhu't everybody
oughft to help the enteirprtse along, and
that last year, he had undersltood, every
one ctf the divines of the City had offered
to run a footrace to help raise funds for
so laudable an object. Surely he thought,
that others. should do something to luip
deveiop .thuit Interest In aiDh'leiilcs which
will he'ip make the. young men strong
and vigorous,

The funeral of the Chinese woman who
died the other, day, took place yesterday
at Hillside Cemetery with all the pomp
and cereimony of their peculiar customs.
Roaslt piga; chickens, oatitles.. fnilt. and
flay"

Thi trice )M tt a rrttond tmtniuM
house, - dated yeoteidn, quotas a the
same sized crates tl.SS to Jl.60. The com,
mutrlcacon , states that, "'"on account of
good demand In, tiia Est, berries are
leaving here (PcoUand) at the' rate ot
one to two cara a, day, besides regulat
express shipments. ' tViees are advanc-
ing." The gemlermaniua4ad, further that
he had purchased his Dernes direct from
growers yecueroay at &vcents per crate,
g.vlng tlhe consumer the benefit of all
there was In it. , He declared- that In
Portland, where it la wU known that
berries fauve sold at retail ten boxes for
25 cents, and are now selling, in certain
stores, ax almost that figure, when grow-
ers present their berr.es for .saile they are
told they were only worth 50 or 60 Cents
a crate, and the rancher ls pointed to
the near by retailer who has flaring signs
up "10 boxes tor 26 oente.'' The grocer
Is setting the , left over . and damaged
stock, white the choice berries are sold
by h.s n brother alt much higher
prices. Thus the farmer on one side
is beaten down In his profits and the
outside consumers are taxed much higher
prices than they should be.- The middle
man Is tlhe one who makes tlhe profit.

MR. GRIMES SPEAKS.

He Explains a Few Things About the
Bridge.

' Seaside, June 12, 1895.
Editor Astorlan:

I notice in Tuesday's Astorlan an article
relative to the Necann.cum bridge- - at
this piace, which does me an Injustice by
making It appear that I am trying to
permanently, close up not only the bridge,
but the roadway through my property to
the beach. I will say, In explanation,
that when I ded.cated to the aunty a
roaa tnrougn my property It was with an
understanding that tne county, piace a
gate at the west end of the bridge, and
aiBO tlx up the approaches. There is no
gate on the bridge, nor has the county
fulfilled Its part of the agreement in the
matter of approaches. My only object
In having a gate on the bridge is to pre-
vent stock from running over my prop-
erty, which Is being done much to my
annoyance, and to great damage to the
lawn and premises In general. During
the summer season, when the beach is
visited by large numbers of people, there
Is but little necessity of blocking g.p the
bridge with a gate, during, the day time,
for the presence of so many people would
naturally, keep stock from crossing over,
but at night time I insist tiiaUthe gate
be closed, .very easy for anyone
wishing ,to drive oyer, to get down and
open it. During the .winter time It
should be toept closed all the time.

Regarding the remonstrance that the
Astorlan speaks of as having been so
largely signed, would say that I have
since talked with several people whose
names appear thereon, and they have said
that it was signed through misrepresenta-
tion, their understanding being that I
wished to permanently close the bridge.
It is I who have a right to protest against
a nuisance. If any protest Is made, for
the public has free accesl to my grounds,
and often to my drtrlment. But I make
no protest, hdwever, and the public are
as welcome ,as ever td. go through my
place, only think It should accord me
the same treatment,

H. M. OJtlMES.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

ASTOR HOUSE.

Joseph Kuenter, August Larson,
Capt. G. B. Bronon, G. C. Boldlng,
G. Darsen and wife, Ed. Foster,
Miss u. IteliOgg, Thos. McGlashen,
O. Lamp son, E. G. Setterburg,
U. Benson, G. T. Toney.
G. Myiln;

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. J. Smith went to Seaside this morn-
ing.

N. MT ' Ferns, of Chicago, Is at the
Occident.

G. A. Taylor, of Portland, is at the
Occident. . ' ;

R. A. Kuner, of San Francisco, is at
the Occident.

S. Dougilaiss, of Fort&and, is at tfle
Parker House.

John Flnlay, of Nehalem, Is a guest at
the Parker Jfome.' '..-- '

Dr. Barie) returnee f)Qrre from his Port-
land trip yesterday. -

G. B. Brown and, W'fe, of Chinook,
are at t)je Occident.

J. B. Warren, ' of San Francisco, Is
stopping at the Occjdont.

Martin Ryan, of Bkampkawa, is stop-
ping a't the Parker, House...

Joseph KneuCieJy of the' Oregon City
Woolen MIIll's, Is ait"the Asior.

G. Lartteni nrJd wife and M.'es G. Kel-
logg, of PorWand, are guests of the As-

ter. .. ',; r ..

The Rev. W. ' s" Short has gone to
Portland to attend the Diocesan conven-
tion. ''

v

A. B. Branmon, leaves for
Setaelide itodlay, .where he will spend the
summer. ;, . 7 n "' i

" Mrs. Geo. QruifeijriJv who has been
ror several montns, & reported as g.

' '.
j. ZW.er, of Cal'ifornla', who has been
jltilmg 'his brother, G. Zlgier, of this
.y, reiurns today on the State.
D. Schindler, mining man of Portland,

, as in the city yesterday, attending to
me business at the county court.

Capt. G. B. Brown, of Portland, is at
e Aator, en route to Long Beach, where

;' expeotis to remain for the season.

Surveyor Hickman rsiiarted out at 8

,2lock yestejrday tnorndng ' from Hess
ace to survW the new road to Ciuteop

doulph, tlhe son ot Dr.' Osward Beck-i- n,

arrived yesterday from PhUadei-,la- ,
where he has been attending col-r- e.

He will make his future home In'
itonta. '

THE LOAN EXHIBIT.

le Library AssJciatton Wi'.t Hold the
Arc Exhibit June 26, 25, and 27.

lave you arvythinsr for the Loan Ex-ii- tr

Reimember that C takes a host
things-t- make an-- inferetitmg exhibit.
not delay reporting what you have to
librarian of the PubUc Library, or

T member of the Association. Every
ecauKan fjr ffiroteotion wflt aft end
i colteat'ng, armnging and returning
artCciea toaned. All expense wiU be
ne by the Association. The commit.

Is now alt work on the cajtaibgue
1 R is essential that your loans be
orted before Saturday, the 16th.

previously stated, premiums are of-e- d

for the best amateur work in the
lowing lis:
U painting, water coCor, crayon, draw.

., penrrtamship and photography; hand
reted China, , enibroWery: Hon! ton,
vwn iwortc, crochet knitWng, and best
play of noctea, ,. pansise, geraniums,
ns, grwrlng plants., also the kargest
pClay of cut flowers; In the rnllCnery
tartment ths most artiisticeily trimmed
: and bonnet will be decided by pop-- r

vote. THE. COirMTTTEE.

; NOTICE -

hereby given forbidding Puck wood or
y other persons from cutting or re-vl-

wood or stone from any of my
id without - first making sa reflectory
angements with James W, Welch. .

. Plica's Cream Biking J'ewder
World's Fair Hl'atAwarJ. .

MR. G0SS1.1N .REPLIES

Hammond Asks for Informa-- 1

tion and Cets It.

THE TIDE AT IT8 FLOOD

Shakespeare Says It Leads on to

Portnue Duty Demands Seiz-

ure of the Opportunity.

Mr. GosW.n yestetrduy received a tele-

gram from Mr. Hanrnuomd In which Chat
gentleman asked him If the matters men-

tioned in Mr. Goslin'e letter of tlhe 4th
Inst. Were arranged and that he was
starting for Astoria If the people wanted
him to come. Mr. Goasiln at once wired
Mr. Hammond to come, that nearly all
masters were completed, and that h
thought everything would be in readiness
upon his arrival.

It behooves all who have aal done so,

to Close up their part of the obligations
at once. Time la slipping away and the
season for work is short. No effort should
be spared on 'the part of ail .to present a
clean eilate when Mr. Hammond arrives
next week. Failure to come to the
scratch now means the complete loss ot
the only means of procuring that pros
perity which will bring good t'.mes to
all, good wages to the working man,
the immediate growth of the city, and the
eventual establishment of the greatest
shipping point on the Northwest Coast
and the control of the Or.ental traffio
that Is only in lug infancy.

There can be no question of the duty
of all, great and small, and it must not
go down into history that Astoria lacked
the unity of spirJt to seize the opportuni
ty in the tide of its affairs that will lead
to eternal prosperity end supremacy.

DIOCESAN CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Protest
ant Episcopal church in the diocese of
Oregon will convene in St. Mark's church
Portland, Thursday, June 13, at 7:30
o'clock The bishop's address will be de-

livered at this service.
The convention will organize for busi

ness on Friday morning, and will remain
In session until Saturday.

The important business before the con
veivtdon wi-i- be the- Diocesan schools, the
missionary work throughout the state
and the election of delegates to the Gen
eral Convention which meets In Minneap
olis In October.

Special services will he held on the dif-
ferent evenings and most of the clergy
will remain over Sunday for a children's
service in the afternoon and a rousing
missionary service l'n the evening. The
delegates from Grace church parish this
city are Dr. Jay Tuttle, B. VanDusen and
C. J. Trenchard, and the substitutes are
Jno. N. Griffin, W. T. Chutter, and Capt
G. Reed.

The Woman's Auxiliary holds a special
meeting on Friday afternoon at the house
of Mrs. C. P. Bacon, Sixteenth street.
Mrs. P. L. Cherry is the delegate from
this parish branch. W. S. .8.

SPOILING BUTTER.
-

Agriculture! EptomCti;.
Dairy writers frequently caution against

placing butter where It will absorb the
odors or flavors from decaying vegetables.
The worst thing about this is the need
of tt. Butter will absorb odors, not onl)
from stale vegetables, but from sound
ones, and they impart to the butter 0
flavor that destroy or overpowers the
true butter' flavor. A case is in mind
Just now. The writer was supplying
butter to the former owner of this firm
and one day planned what was Intended
for a pleasant surprise, so, befor thi
cover was nailed down, some Alice ap-
ples with a delicious aroma were placet!
in the package, separated from the butter
by a cloth circle and a layer of salt. The
surprise was on the other side. Wore!
came back that the twitter was fine 1:

looks, grain and every'.hng but flavor,
that was not agreeable.

Now, some butter has an unpleasant
flavor that never was near a rosy apple,
and there was a possibility that the causi-shoul-

be sought elsewhere, but In due
time 'came a later report saying that the
bntter was excellent after the surface
layer had been removed.

This suggests another point: Con-
sumers should have a suitable place to
keep butter after they get it. If the sur-
face is alt the time exposed to the odors
of vegetables and kitchen flavors un-
classified, the best of butter will soon get
off flavor, and the maker will be under
suspicion of furnishing butter that will
not keep.

SOME LITTLE ECONOMIES.

The pretty shirt fronts of embroidered
.muslin and Insertion, so dainty, yet so
high-price- d, have set many nimble fingers
to work, as most young women prefer to
make them for themselves. To further
this object many of the best shopkeepers
sell now by the yard combinations of
tucks, needlework. Insertions, and tiny
lace, ruffles, which are from ten to twelve
Inches wide, and, when bordered on eacn
side with plain muslin and finished with
a band at the throat and drawing string
at the waist line, complete the garment.

To make an entire bodice two lengths
of the band are required, one for front
and one for the back, and little skill Is
required to adjust them to the figure by
the aid of the plain sheer muslin which
forms the rest of the bodice. Dotted
white Swiss and plain white organdies
are now being made up by fashionable
dressmakers for summer gowns over slips
of colored silk. An economical mother
with several well dressed daughters has
had the slips made of colored ellesla and
entirely separate from the gowns a slip
and low bodice of yellow silesla, one of
pale pink, and one of cool green are
among those recently made up, and the
soft and lustrous effect of silk Is per.
fectly well simulated in the silesla at
one-thi- rd the cost. Vogue.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

? I 1?

i'-v"- .

40 Years the Standard.

KIMiJAlL MAOB AflD 0BGAN8,

If you Wan a pmno or1 oi'gah, buy a
reliable snake from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs'
Who have a 'branch house on the PacH
flc coast, and are certainly In a posU
tlon to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klraballs will be
sold In your town direct from the
factory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write,
us and we will sand you catalogue and
prloes.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

EXTENDED SIMPATHX.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
abown In the following llnee, the pre-

emption being that sympathy la burn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

'Gentlemen: Please send KrauBe's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
DOxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to LUUe Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
iufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
tne." Yours very truly, - -

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Cbas. dogers, Astoria,
jr.. Sole Agent. .

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Bleatrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,
ind the moat dreaded sick headaohea
yield to Its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
jive the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
jf habitual oonstipatlon, Headache,
fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
tflth Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is
.he Meddcine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and thoBe
who hf.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All o
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
Iruggist, Odd Fellows Building.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows; On AprU
27, down below, 2U0 fathoms of net 100

fathoms last year's web, large mesh,
and iUU fathoms new small mesh net.
some corks branded S. P. Co.. And Fri-
day forenoon, Aiay 10, on Peacock Spit,
auout 1(H) fatnoins all new net, 48 mesne
Jeep. Barbour's 2 and 60-i-b twine.
1 will pay one hundred dollars reward
ior the arrest and conviction of the man
who cut eltner of the above nets. Finder
jt pua-i- canning me reward pieaae re-

port at Scandinavian cannery.
AMDKciW WE VANG.

WANTJ&U

WANTED Girl to do housa work. Cull
at 843 Exchange street.

WANTED Girls wanted to label cans
at Scandinavian cannery. Fishermen's
Packing Co.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a ID cent shave and a 16 Ccn, h-- lr cut.
118 Amur next door west of the
. arker House. ,

WANTED Agento to represent the
id National Life Insurance Co., of
iontpeller, Vt. Fur furltier lniorma-.101-

address Q. M. Stolp, General Coast
.ianager, 4 Crocker Building, San
ranuisco, Cal. ' .

WANTED Man or lady to collect,-d- o
some office work, and ' manage agents,
you will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-.a- r.

We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O, Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
yiiamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
nd table ware. Plates gold, silver,
ickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-.re- nt

sizes fqr agents, (amilies and
hops. Easy operated; no experience;
ig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
lerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR BALE

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out-J- ust re-

ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 3li2 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. No. 365 Duane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

North Paeifie Brecaery

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

Ml irdtrt proaptly attested lo

FOARD SSTOpS GO.

v. DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,? - '

' i l Hardware, --

- Boat apd Fishermen's Supplies,
.' and Oils,

'jShip Chandlery,
Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

California Wines, '' . .
-

.' Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

" Almighty Dollar Cigar,


